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SOB

Miscellanea
IIJ>ie drei Symbola oder Bekenntnisse des Glaubens Christi,
in der Kirche eintraeehtig gebraucht"
'l'lua la the title of pracUc:ally the only work of Importance which
Luther wrote four hundred years ago, In tho generally uneventful year
of 1538. Even this work, The TltTee Svmbol.t, OT Confeuions, of the
Chrfltfa• Faith, U•ed fn. the CltuTcl, b11 Unanlmou• AgTeemenC, is nothing
more than a mere tract, in which the great Reformer treats the AposUes'
Creed, the Qufcunque, the 7'e Dcum Laudamu., to which he dedicates
forty paragraphs, and the Nicene Creed. His purpose In publishing the
tract WU to show "by way of superabundance [zum Ucbf!Tjfuu]" that he
qreed "with the true Christian Church, which to this day kept such symbols, or confessions, and not with the false, vainglorious paplstic:al Church,
which la the greatest enemy of the true Church and has Introduced much
Idolatry in addition to such beautiful confessions."
Of the Apostles' Creed Luther writes: ''The first symbol, that of the
apostles, la Indeed the best of aJJ because it contains a concise, correct,
and splendid presentation of the articles of faith and is easily learned
by children and the common people." "The second," he continues, "the
Athanulan Creed, is longer . • . and practically amounts to an apology
of the first symbol." His verdict on the Qufcu1tque reads: "I do not know
of any more important document of the New Testament Church since
the days or the apostles" [than the Athanaslan Creed].
·
The third part of the tract, in which Luther treats the 7'e Deum
Laudantu, la by far the most important. Here occur the famous words:
"In all the hlatorics of the entire Christendom I have found and experienced that all who had and held the chief article concerning Jesus
Christ in its truth remained safe and sound in the true Christian fnith.
And even though they erred and sinned In other points, they nevertheless
were finally preserved."
In these words Luther voices his faith in the una mncta, composed
of all tnae believers in Christ, wlio, just because they cling to Christ
u their divine Savior, continue in. atatu f1Tllfllle despite their aberrations in other points of doctrine. Luther explains his statement further
u follows: "For it has been decreed, says Paul, Col. 2: 9, that in Christ
lbould dwell all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, or personally, so that
be who does not find or receive God in Christ shall never have or find
Him anywhere outside Christ, even though he ascend above heaven,
descend below hell, or go beyond the world."
'l'lua la Luther's repudiation of the Unitarian tenets, spread even
then by various humanistic and Anabaptist groups In Switzerland and
Southern Germany, with which at times the Lutherans were identiflecl
by the Romanists. Condemning all anUchristian doctrines, Luther continua: "I have also observed that all errors, heresles, idolatries, offenses,
ahuaes, and ungodliness within the Church originally resulted from the
fact that thla arUcle of faith concerning Jesus Christ was despised or lost.
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And viewed clearly ■nc:l zilhtly, all heresies mllltate agalnat the pncloal
artlcle of Jesua Chmt, u Simeon l8Y8 concernlnl Him, Luke 2:lt, that
He ill ■et (or the falling and the rising of many 1n Iarae1 and tor a alp
which ill apoken against; and long before this, Isaiah, 8: 14, spake al
Rim u 'a atone of atumbllng ■nc:l a rock of offeme.' "
How true the■e words are bu been proved again ln our own tlml
by the various moclemilltic and enthusiutic trcnda ln the Church ■lmmt
throughout the world. From Schlelermacher, the father of M'.odernllm.
down to the latest Neo-Moclemillt, all have with one accord attacked tha
Christian doctrine of Christ's penon and work and of salvation by f■ltb
ln His blood, Moclemiam and Paplsm working hand in band at this lattlr
point. Luther ays: "And we, ln the Papacy, the last and greatest al
111lnts, what have we done? We have confessed that He [Christ] ii Goel
and man; but that He ls our Savior, who died nnd rose for u, etc.. tbls
we have denied and persecuted with might and main." Then: "Ami
even now those who claim to be the best Christians ond bout that thaJ
are the Holy Church, who burn the others and wade ln Innocent b1aod.
regard u the best doctrine that we obtain grace ond salvation throllP
our own works. Christ is to be accorded no other honor with reprd to
our salvation than that He made tho beginning, while we are the heron
who complete it with our merit."
Very ltrildng ore Luther's words also with regard to the lmldloUI
manner ln which the devil attacks the doctrine of Christ by means of bll
"three storm columns." He writes: "This is the woy the devil IOII
to work: He attacks Christ with three storm columns. One
not
suffer Him to be God; the other will not suffer Him to be man; tha
third denies that He has merited salvation !or us. Each of the three
endeavors to destray Christ. For what does it. avail that you c:on(ell
Him to be God if you do not also believe thnt He ls man? For then JClll
have not the entire and the true Christ but n phantom of the davlL
What does it avail you to confe11 that He is true man if you do not
also believe that He ii true God? What does iL nvnil you to confess that
He ii God and man if you do not also believe that whatever Be beclDIII
and whatever He did wu done for you? • • . Surely, all three parts must
be believed, namely, that He ls God; also, that He ii man and that Ba
became suc:h a man (or us, that ii, u the first symbol says: 'conc:eived
by the Holy Gboat, born of the Vlrgln Mary, suffered, wu crucifled. died,
and rose again,' etc. If one amatl part ia lacking, the11 all pa'l'CI an
IC&cJctng. For fattl, ahatl 11111l muae be complete in everv partlc:ulAr- WblJ■
It may indeed be weak and subject to alBictions, yet it must be entire and
not ta1■e. Weaknea [of faith] does not work the harm, but &1le (alth.•
(Cf. St. L. Ed., X, 993 ff.; Trigloe, p. 14 f.)
In view of the fact that the central doctrine of Christ'• person ■1111
work ii still the one that ls molt contested in theology, it may be well
for us care(ully to consider Luther's tract on the Thf'ee Ss,mbob, prl•
vately u well u in con(erence groups, through topical presentation. 'l'be
ame holds true of the doctrine of the Holy Trinity, which Luther here
aeta forth ■o clearly and
Luther wu a mature tbeolCJIWI
when 1n 1538, eight years before bis death, he wrote this simple but
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Jll'Clfaund and camprebemlve declaration of h1a qreement with the
ardlna1 doc:trinea c:cmfeaed In Cbriatendom'■ ec:umenlcal creed■• It I■
• prtce1- tra■ure of ■cnmd Chrl■tlan theolOIY,
J. T. M.

Die 'l'heolopcal USUS LOQUENDI of the Tenn CROSS
The question bu been asked whether the term cn,u should be
ratricted to the sufferings of Christian■ which they endure a■ the
dlnct rent& of their c:cmfeuion of Chrilt or whether It may be employed
alao, In a wider application, of oil trials and afflictions which In thl■
life believers auffer aa ,rucJ,. We arc dealing of course with II meaning
atabllahed not by Scripture but by ecclcsiutlcal wiage, and for thl■
reuon the matter belongs to the sphere of Christian liberty. Still In
tbe Interest of clear understanding, uniformity 111 desirable also on thl■
point, and 10 the question deserve■ discussion. Of all Lutheran dogmaticians In recent times, Dr.F.Pieper (CliriltHcha DogmaiUc, ID, Mff.)
bu perhapa siven the clearest and simplest view of the matter when
he writes: "Cl'OII comes upon Christions quci Christians, that is to say,
In the exercise of their Christian calling In the world. When they follow
Christ In word and deed, cspeciolly when they confess the Gospel of
the cruci&ed Christ, who is a stumbling-block to the Jews and foolishnea to the Greeks, they receive the same [evil] treabnent from the
world which was Christ's lot when He sojourned upon earth, Matt.10: 25."
In a footnote he quotes Luther, who writes: "A Christian 111 subjected
to the precious cross for the very reason that he ls II Christian (in. dem,
dew er eln. Christ tat)." Dr.Pieper next shows that cross-bearing
embraces all such things as self-denial (Matt. 16: 24), renunciation of
everythlns that interferes with Christian discipleship ("UIU aieh dff
Nachfolge Christi entgegenatellt," Luke 14: 33), of the use of reason
in apiritualibua (Malt.11: 25, 2G), of peace and rest (Matt.10: 34; Luke
12:51), of honor before men (Matt.5:11; Luke6:22; lPet.4:14), of the
love of relatives (Matt. 10: 35-37; Luke 12: 52, 53), of earthly possessions
(lCor. 7:30; Matt.19:21,22), and of life (Lukel4:26). So a1so it embraces
the constant crucifixion of the flesh with its lusts {Gal. 5: 24; Col. 3: 5;
Rom.6:6). We personally favor this more general use of the term crou,
accordlns to which it embraces oll the sufferings which believers 8U8taln
u belleuera in. Cl1riat in. t11e proper ezerclae of Claeir dbclpleahip.
Dr. A. Hoenecke, in bis well-known, scholarly Ev.-Lueh. Dogmatik,
fully asrees with Dr.Pieper; for in Vol.m,p.427, ho propounds the
question whether all sorrow ond tribulation of Christians misht be
designated as cross, and in refutation of G. Buechner (Handkon.kordanz,
nb uoce), who, like other theologians, susgests that properly only those
aulrerinp should be styled Cl'088 which believers endure for confessing
Christ, he writes: "This is on unjusti&able restriction of the Scriptural
concept of crou and at the same time also an infringement of the
Cbristlan status. Scripture does not restrict the term c:roa to the sufferlno endured for confessing Bis name. Hence not only disgrace, reproach,
and penecutlon which come upon us directly because of our confealoD
of Jesus are to be conaldered cross, but also the sufferlnp of Christians
which have no clirect connection with their confesalon. We agree with
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Brochmencl who (S111tema 7'11eoL, Tom. II, p. 4075) more pner■lly c1esllnates all auffering of Chrisllana u crou when he writes: "1'be Holy
Spirit describes calamiUes and afflictions to which man In thll life II
1111bject by varloua terms, and Indeed by such u are very cxprealve.
[Sufferinc] ls called cross In ollualon to the cross of Christ; for •
Christ hu to auffer and die and In this manner enter Into glory
(Luke 24: 26), 80 also all who desire to be followers of Christ must Justly
bear their cross and enter Into the kingdom of God by varloua affllctkmL'
Abo Quenatcdt expressly declares all the sufferings of Christiani to be
croa; for he writes (7'11eol. Did. Pol., P. IV, p. 348): 'All the affl1ctlolll
of the pious, I say, come under the head of cross because by His ~
Christ hu &anctifled and consecrated all our suffering, 80 that they an
salutary for ua.'" ~ synonyms of cross Dr. Hoenecke mentionl
espec1ally temptatlo" (1 Cor.10: 13) and dtaclpHne (Heb.12: 6-8). However, even Buechner does not reject the genernl use of the tenn ~
In the sense of the dogmaUclans just named, since in his Hafldkonlcordau
he says: "Cross signifies any suffering appointed to us by God and
indeed properly and in a narrow sense any suffering because of the
confession and imitation of Christ, by which He tries, chastens, or
demands our witness to the heavenly truth, but in such a way that all
nftlicUons must redound to His honor, the good of the neighbor, and our
own benefit." He explains the expression "to take up his croa" •
follows: " 'To toke upon himself his cross' means without murmurinl
and reluctance, patiently nnd willingly, to submit to it, not. to regard
himself worthy of such suffering, and alwnys to remember that he bu
deserved far more than is laid upon him, and so to bear the cross in
quietness and confidence (Is. 30: 15) .'' Buechner therefore docs not differ
essentlolly from Dr. Pieper and other theologians who define cross in
the more genernl sense stated above. While the molter of course
deserves 80me academic consideration, it ought to receive above all our
constant pracUcnl consideration, since the acquisition of the habUu
pnu:tlcu. of bearing the imposed cross properly is so very difficult o1lo
for theologians. But, in addition, it must not be forgotten that the suf• ferinp of ChrisUan1 often are chastisements (Heb. 12: 6 ff.), which they
have brought upon themselves through their sins.
J. TmoDORZ MUZLIJIII

The Modernism of Reinhold Niebuhr
Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr was born at Wright City, Mo., June 21, 1892,
and ls two years older than bis almost equally famous brother Dr. Helmut
Richard Niebuhr, who formerly was professor of New Testament BlstorY
and Interpretation at F.den Theological Seminary (1919-1922), then
president of Elmhurst College (1924-1927), again professor at F.den Theological Seminary (1927-1931) , and ls now professor of Christian Ethks.
Divinity School, Yale University. Reinhold Niebuhr, graduate of
F.den Theological Seminary (1913) and Yale Divinity School (1914), was
pastor at Detroit (Ev. Synod of N. A.), then usoclate professor of
PbllOIOphy of Rellglon at Union Theological Seminary, and since 1930
ls profeaor of Applied Christianity at that theological ac:hool. He ii
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eclltor of 2'he World 2'0ffl0ff'010 and coatributlng editor of 2'he Chriltlml
CnCl&'1f, Some of the numeroua boob he bu publlahed are: Do••
ChUtmtoa Nccd. .Rcllglon7' (1927); Z-v•• fn,m the Noa.-book of
• 2'11111cd. Cpie ancl
(1929) ;(1932);
Moral Man
Immoral Sodd11
.ReJlecticma on &lac Encl of an EM (1934); An lntffprctatlon of Chriatlan
Ethta (1935); Bl!J/Oflcl Trageclv (1937). Bia lectUl'Cll, mag■zine articles,
■ncl theological treatlsea are too numeroUI to mention in this brief sketch,
ln which it ls our aim to delineate in a few para.graphs the peculiar
type of theology which Dr. Niebuhr advocntes. That he today is among
the most eminent of liberal theological writers requires ao proof;
Niebuhr la llatened to whenever he speaka.
To the student of Reinhold Niebuhr's books It appean that in his
theological views there is a synthesis of three diverse theological trends:
one that keeps him quaal-conservative at least in his theological terminology; another that leads him to cast aside the ancient orthodoxy of
traditional Christian truth; and finally one that causes him again to
seek a fuaion of these heterogcneoUI theological tendencies. The first
ii his original Reformed heritage, which he acquired through the early
educational agencies in his simple home town. Niebuhr knows very
well what Calvinistic theology is, nnd even his contact with extreme
liberalism in the East has not obliterated its tenets from his mind; for
he ltW likes to speak in tenns (and respectful terms at times) of
Reformed orthodoxy. The second trend is the radically different,
modernistic modus cogltandl, which fac:ed him first at Eden Seminary
(which is most tolerant of Modernism) and then in a yet greater degree
at Yale Divinily School and Union Theologic:al Seminary. At Union
especially his contact with Dr. Fosdick became a decisive factor in
molding his theological thinking. Both now speak the same language,
use the same canons of Scriplurc interpretation, and oppose with the
same vehemence the crassly modernistic £action, which "has nothing
constructive to offer to the people from whom Liberalism has taken away
its. orthodoxy." Briefiy expressed, both belong to the neo-modemlstic
wing of Liberals, which is at war with both Modernism and Christian
confeaionalism. The third and latest element in Niebuhr's theological
thought la Barlhian
dialecticism,
which, just because of its peculiar cruls
of philosophy and religion, speculation and basic theological truth, seema
to 111it his theological eclecticism very well. Bearing in mind this oldtime orthodox background, his modernistic impregnation and his dialectic
re-formation, one need not be surprised if at times Niebuhr speaks very
orthodoxly, at others, very liberally, and again at other times very
myltic:ally. At forty-seven Niebuhr is still young and as a theolog he
la lt1ll in the making. As a Liberalist, Niebuhr of course ls not vitally
Interested in being theologically stationary.
How his position works out in practical application may best be
learned from his own popular homiletic presentation of his theological
vlen. In 1937 he published a collection of "&lsaya on the Christian
Interpretation of History," entitled BCJ/Oflcl T1"Gr,ecl11.• The book la
dedicated to Sherwood Eddy and Bishop Wllllam Scarlett, the latter
• Charla ScrUmer'■ Son■, N - York.
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raiding In St. Lou.IL In hl■ Preface Dr. Niebuhr explains the title of
hl■ book u pointing out the ultimate ■lgniftcance of the "trapdy of tbe
eroa., u ■howlnc how God will ftnaJJy overcome ■In, peat thoulh It
may be. But there la neither Chrl■tlan Law nor Chrl■tlan Goape1 In
Niebuhr'■ aennon eaays. Ju■t how he wishe■ to have the fad■ of
(theological) hlatory interpreted he demonstrates In hi■ flnt ■erman.
"As Deceiven, Yet True." Briefly expressed, he here endeavors to
■how that the Christian theological facts are both untrue and true.
They are untrue In their literal application, but they are true nevertheless In a higher, allegorical sen■e. This of course la not what St. Paul
mean■ to ■oy In 2Cor.6:8 when he declares: "As worken topther
with Him ~e give no offense In anything but In all thinp approve
ounelve■ u mlnlsten of God • • • a■ deceiver• and 11et tn&e,• St. Paul
dJd not in these words declare that he wa■ deceiving people by teac:blnl
them the Biblical truth■ In a literal sense; but what he meant to la:/
wa■ that he wa■ a true minister of Jesus Christ, though his enemle■
denounced him u a deceiver. Misinterpreting the apo■tle'■ wordl.
Niebuhr assert■ that Christianity deceive. when it claims that Goel
created the toarld. Creation, he holds, is a "mythicol
,"
idea not a "rational
one." It belongs to the "primitive religious and artistic myths and
■ymbols" which Christionity ha■ taken over without "rotionalizinl them."
There never wu a creation in the literal sense of Genesis. And yet
there is a grain of truth in this primitive myth because it relates existence to a cause and points out the majesty of God in His relation to the
world. So aim the Christion doctrine that "man fell into evil" is mythical
and therefore "deceptive"; in !act, the whole account of the Garden, the
apple, and the 11Crpent is historically untrue · there never wos a state of
"
lnnoc:ence. Nevertheless, Christian theologi;ins
"deceivers,
arc
yet true
in teaching the fall of man, inasmuch rus this is to them a symbol of
the rise and character of evil in human life. So olso Christian theologians
are "deceivers and yet true" when they cloim that God bcc:ame inc:aT11Gte
to redeem follen mankind from sin. To Niebuhr a descent of the eternal
into the timely is utter foolishness. There was neither on incamotlon
of the Son of God nor a redemption by Him of fnllen mon, Yet 'the
gospels of the manger and of the cross,' he soys, are ogoin quite ~ .
inasmuch u they demonstrate how God in the end overcomes the tragedy
of evil, not permitting human destiny to terminate in-perdition. FinallY
aim the Chri■tian teaching of Chmt'• aecond coming is, according to Niebuhr, both deceptive and true; for according to his philosophy of religion
there wW be no final judgment. But what will take place ii that Goel,
who apparently hu been overcome in human history, wW finally triumph
over the present unrighteousness. Niebuhr thus denies the entire Christian doctrine of sin and grace, Law and Gospel, repentance and faith, and
"tramvalue■ values" in the sense that nothing of a positive creed remain■
except the bare naturalism of a confeaional theist. How Barthianilm
will ■hape hl■ religious thoughts in the future no one can tell; but so
far Reinhold Niebuhr bu proved himself no more than a theological
twin brother of Harry Emerson Fosdick, whose antlchristian sentlmmtl
are well known.
J. Tmc>DoU MVBL1,D

.
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Roma aeterna - semper eadem
'1'lie Catholic BrooJdp Ta&let, in announclns a prayer service for
Ill YlcUma of penecution In the world, rightly remarks that because of
the loud protests sent In the direc:tlon of Germany rellglaus persecution
In other lands has been entirely forgotten. It ii self-evident, so the
editorial runs, that we raise protests against the persecution of Jf!WS
and othen In Germany; at the same time, however, the persecution
of Chrlat1ans In Soviet Ruaia must be equally condemned, where two
mllUon people were systematically starved out and the entire land la
one momtroua concentration camp. We shall pray, the notice continues,
fellow-men
who condemn the persecution of Jews in Germany
that our
and at the same time send anniversary congratulations to Soviet Russia,
the IJquldator of Christians, and those who refuse to raise any objection
to peracutlon of Catholics in Spain and Mexico while they demand
disruption of diplomatic relations with Germany, that such fellow-men
ml&ht see the light of faimca and recognize that it la wrong to persecute
any religion, any race, any children of God. - So far the T11blet. Reading
such statements iauing from Roman Catholic sources must be somewhat
stunning to any one who knows a bit of history. One thinks of the dark
pages In the past history of the Rorn:m Church (not so far in the distant
Plllt either!), and one would like to ask the authority behind the above
statements
questions
a !ew
and somehow evoke a rent answer, without
the usual subterfuges of Jesuits, Paulist Fathers, etc. Does Rome really
mean to set aside that old slogan: Roma acmpcr eadcm? Does Rome
menn to change he1· wnys, but really, with contrition nnd con!ession and
repentance for the past?
It may not be amiss to devote a few lines to this matter. If we are
not yet awakened to the fact thnt the C:itholic Action is active, let 1111
by all means open our eyes. There is, no doubt, deliberate intention
behind the spreading of news items of the above nature. They are not
isolated. In March, 1934, the (Methodist) Clnvtlan Advocate brought
under the heading "This Is Good Docll'ine, :ind from a Romanist, Too"
this statement of the Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Rom:in Catholic Bishop of
Denver:
"The Iden of persecuting any group, of hampering the exercise or
depriving them of their God-given rights nnd constitutional privileges
'because of blood or conscientious convictions, ls revolting. It matters
llltle whether this is done by organized groups in ope.n assembly or in
the more secret and surreptitious innuendos of interference and retaliation. It ls un-American and a violation of tbc natural rights of citizenship. On the positive side, justice, amity, and understanding in the
relatiom of the several religious groups of our country supposes
• religious ideal of the common brotherhood of man with its obligations
of social Justice and fraternal charity. Leglslntion cannot create It.
It must be an Inner development of the noble attitude of soul and mind."
This WU widely copied.
&nphuis la being given to the support rendered to American
lihertles by Catholic dignitaries. Archbishop Ireland ii quoted, speaking
in Paris: "We are not all of one mind upon religious and social questions;

H
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Indeed, upon many matter■ we are at variance. But we knoW cm■
another, and we love liberty-and we take u our rule to grant to othen
what we wish to have for ourselves." 1) And the 111Jne ArchblshoP.
speaking for the Pope, then Leo xm, in Baltimore: "Leo undentanm.
loves, ble!lla, the liberty which America guarantees to her people.•IJ
Again, the papal delegate at the Columbian Roman Catholic con,rea
in Chicago, Cardinal Satolli: "Go forwnrd, in one hand be■rinl the
Book of Christian truth, in the other the Constitution of the United
States. Christian truth and American liberty wlll make you free, h■ppy,
and prosperous."3) And Cardinal Gibbons: "A man enjoys reUgloul
liberty when he possesses the free right of worshiping God accordlnl
to the dictates of a right conscience and of practising a form of rellglon
most in accordance with his duties to God. Every act infringing on bis
freedom of conscience is justly styled religious intolerance. This relilfoul
liberty is the true right of every man, because it corresponds with D mmt
certain duty which God has put upon him."•I) This late cardinal never
tired in reiterating the claim that the Catholic Church ls the very mother
of civil and religious liberty; so in Baltimore: "I here :issert the
proposition, which I hope to establish by historical evidence, that the
CAtholic Church hos always been the zealous promoter of civil and
religious liberty and that, whenever any encroachments on these ucred
rights of man were perpetrated by professing member■ of the Catholic
faith, thcso wrongs, far from being sanctioned by the Church, were
committed in palpable violation of her authority."li) (Shades of th■
Waldenscs, of Hus, and Savonarola!)
Special efforts are being made to "doctor" history. Is that llanderT
Well, here is what Hibire Belloc wrote in Commonweal, April 17, 1938:
"There is in process today a literary movement of the highest interest:
it is the rewriting of English history - the establishment of the story of
England on a basis of truth. . • . The new rewriting of English historY
is of universal interest, because It is the statement for the fint time of
how the disruption of Europe took place in the sixteenth century. • · •
On all these matters we have had for three hundred yean in England
a false omcial history holding the field; during the lost hundred years
this false official history has enjoyed a monopoly. Whoever reads any
English historian from Burnet to Trevelyan, whoever reads Hume or
Gibbon or Freeman or Stubbs or Froude or Bright or Green, ls reediDI
on the subject of England and Europe history steeped in anti-Cathollcilm
and is reading in the particular cue of England a form of hlstorlcal
falsehood which has become accepted." Even Lingard, he lllYI, II
affected by the 1pirit around him; outside of him the whole mm of
biatorlcal writ.ina is directed toward the belittling and miareprnelllinl
of biatorlcal truth u to the religion of England and the culture which
aro■e from that religion. Belloe b1maelf bu taken a leading role ln
1) 2'M C1llll'dl a11d - ~ Socfetv.
llmd, Arcbbllbop o! Bt. Paul. p.

aa.

Lectures and A d ~ bJ' .Tobia lrl-

I. c., p. 40I.
I) 'l'be C11fcqo llmalcl, Sept. I, 111111•
.t) Caaaollc Jl'tl"l"OI", Baltimore, II.arch H.1881.
I) CaUaoHc Mtnw, Baltimore, II.arch H, 1891.
&)
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thla nwritlq of Eng11ah history, producing, besldea Innumerable volumes,
matly of hlatorical character, a history of England In five large volumes
which la all that any biased Catholic may wish for. An example of such
"rnrltten hiltory" la fumiahed by G. K. Chesterton In a review of a book
c:alled Roman Catholtcbm 1111d heedom., by the Oxford Professor of
Church Blatory Cecil John Cadoux, appearing In America, Jan. 30, 1937,
l'l!lldlns: "So completely hedged in is the writer In the trim Dutch
prden of Mac:aulny'■ Eua,111, that he actually odd■ a note of explanation
to the ■uae■tlon that Jame■ U proposed tolerntlon. That James U
propo■ed toleration is as certain a fact ns thnt Cobden proposed free
trade. It la 81 certain a fact as that his Protestant subjects threw him
out of hla throne for proposing it. He wn.■ n Catholic, who wanted
to tolerate Protestant■ as well ns Catholics. There were very, very
few Protestant■ then who wanted to tolerate Catholics ns well as
Protestant■." Which is true; a century of plot■ agnin■t their sovereigns,
anctioned and fomented by high and highest Catholic authorities on
the continent, hnd taught English Protestant■ that loyalty to the government and Catholicism simply did not grow in the same garden in Encland. And Chesterton never wrote anything more humorous than this
that James ll issued his Toleration Decree because he "wanted to tolerate
Protestant■ 81 well as Catholics"; his wns n Protestant country which
did not tolerate Catholics, for the reason cited above; Protestants did
not need his Tolerntion Decree, nor was it In Jnmes's power to deny
thrm toleration; none but the Cntholics could, or were mennt to, profit
by Jomes's decree, except some dissenters, whom Jomes loved no more
than the Anglicans nnd who beenme so nlnrmed by this evidence of royal
favor to the Catholics thnt they joined their enemies, the Anglicans, In
opposing and voiding Jrunes's act. Solely and alone for his Catholics
did Jomes issue that decree giving toleration to nll when he found that
his Protestant people would not let him extend favors to Catholics
lpeclfica]Jy.
The persistent relentless pressure exerted by Catholic Action has
Its effects. Reporting on the filty-fourth annual meeting of the American
Historical Association in Providence, R. I. (America, Jan. 30, 1937), the
Jesull Raymond Corrigan records with evident glee that it would have
been hard for any one of the thousand or more who wandered about
the conventlon headquarters or rend the dally papers to be unaware of
Catholic aetlviUes; thnt, though this was not the first time a Roman
collar appeared on the platform of the Association, it was the first time
a general ■esslon was treated with n paper expresaly denling with the
Catholic Church; that, incidentally, the pnper made big headlines
the next day and was given generous spnce in the columns; that,
incidentally, too, the chairman of the Association Introduced the speaker,
Rev.James A.Magner, with
touching tribute to the Holy Father.In a review of Joseph Chambon's DeT fra,flZOeaiche Protestantumu (In
Chvn:h Hfatorv, Sept.1938) the reviewer, Qulrinus Breen, profeaor at
Albany College, Albany, Oreg., stntes: ''If church history will mnk:e any
contribution to the unity of Christendom, Joseph Chambon's book must
not be taken u a model. It is an orotto pro domo by a vehement
Protestant-written In an unrelieved high key; the ccmfUct between
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l'rench Protest■nta end Catholics ii desc:rlbed u one betweell ~
and S■t■n; then, ii too much martyrology." Now, Ch■mbon deac:rl1ill
tho •trocltles committed on French Huguenots In lurid colon, It II tru.
but not, u far u my knowledge goes, viol■tlng tnith; the revlaws
grants th■t "the portrait.a of the Huguenots are not exc:lUllvely tllGII
of saints. end Dr. Chambon concedes
freely.this
F,q,u■lly just II be In
char■c:terizing aome of the Catholic orders and Popes." The point of
the criticism, then, is, If I understand him right, that In the Interest of
the unity of Christendom we, In writing church history, must now overlook and forget the (unacknowledged and unrepented) Iniquities perpetrated on Protestants by the Catholics where they bad the power.
Has the Roman Church, then, chnnged so much In principle and
prac:tiae that we must say, The old things have passed aw■y; forget?The S11llabua of ErTOTa, issued by Pope Pius IX In 1864, still stands. In
which the Most Holy Father declares it an eTTOT to say: ''The Church
has not the power of availing herself of force or any cllrec:t or indirect
temporal power; the Church ought to be separated from the State
and the State from the Church." Leo XIII, in 1885, lndorsed this, and
In 1888 condemned what he termed "lhe fatal theory of the right of
separation between Church and Stote." Leo also declared: "From what
has been said it follows that it is quite unlawful to demand, to de(end,
or to grant unconditional freedom o( thought, of speech, of writlnl,
or of worship, OJI if these were so many rights given by nature to man."
Cardinal Glbbona (In Tile FaitlL of OllT Fathen, Eel. 49, 1897, P• 28')
admits that "many Protestants seem to be very much disturbed by some
such argument as this: 'Catholics ore very rendy now to proclaim freedom of conscience because they are in the minority. When they once
succeed in getting the upper hand in numbers and power, they wlll
destroy this freedom because their faith teaches them to tolerate no
doctrine other than the Catholic'"; but the best he can offer to relieve
their disturbed minds is a quotation from "the great theologian :eecanus"
to the effect that "religious liberty may be tolerated by o ruler when
it would do more harm to the State or to the community to repress it." In 1887, In the Weatem Watc1Lman, published in St.Louis, Father D.S.
Phelan wrote: "Protcstontism.-We would draw and quarter IL We
would impale it and hang it up for crow's meat. We would tear it with
pincers and fire It with hot lrona. We would fill it with molten lead
and sink it In a hundred fathoms of hell-fire." This excerpt was submitted to the (:Methodist) C1Lria&lan Advocate, and when the editor
expressed his doubts OJI to ita having appeared exactly as quoted, Bishop
(then Chaplain) McCabe wrote to the editor of the Western Watchman,
who returned the extract with the sentence added: ''but would not lay
an ungentle hand on a hair in a Protestant head," and then wrote,
"That is the aentence In full. D. S. Phelan." On this the Chriada•
Advocate commented: "Well, the Romon Catholle Church never c:hanaesWe would hate to trust ourselves In many a country in this world In
the bands of a man belonging to an infallible Church, the Church of
St. Bartholomew end the auto da ff, whose rhetoric would reach IO
-■nguinary a height u this. We fear th■t to make sure of drawlnl and
quartering Protest■ntism, of impaling and banging It up for crow'•
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- - . of tearlq lt wlth plncen and &riq lt with hot lrons, lt wou1cl
lie CIIIICidved to be the best way to subject Protestants to all these thlnp."
We wbo baYII beard of the Inqulsltlon alao remember that the Catbollcs
baV8 always maintained that fiction: ''The Church llheda no blood";
DD, l'atber Phelan "would not lay an ungentle hand on a hair In
• Protatant head"; he would hand the whole Protestant over to the
IICIIW' aovemmenta and remind them of the dl!CN!e of the Fourth
Lateran Council, 1215, which required sec:ulor rulC!l'II to execute condemned heretlm on pain of being themselves excommunicated, deposed,
and deprived' of their property.
'l'be Oaffl.laton Romano of June 8, 1923, had this: "It would seem
tbat Intolerance In pollUcs is allowed. Now, we ask, Why c:an it not
lie ., In religion, when It is not an oplnlon that is In danger but the
1ntth, not a fonn of gove.mment but the government of the soul, not
qlationa of earthly and changeable Institutions but eternal salvation?
We believe In Intolerance. According to St. Dominic intolerance is
dutiful for men of alncere faith. When he went against the Albigenses,
be fouaht error, but wanted to s:i.ve the errant ones. . . • When we conlidff that It wu from the Protestant Bible (not from the Holy Bible),
whim excludes every authentic interpretation, that sprang up the
nbtllloua cloctrlne which reached the point of denying the Immaculate
Conception and the divine and virgin maternity of Mary and bcgat the
doubt and negation of the divinity of Christ, we think that no one
can ac:cuae of Irreverence the pyre which destroyed with the origin of
111ch bluphemles the aources which curse purity and morals." (L. u. W.,
Vol 69, 351.) Even If this Italian journal ls not the mouthpiece of the
Pope, It la surely close enough to him that he would know what is printed
In 111 pages and could change it if he had experienced a change of heart.
Dr. F. Pieper said to the above citation: ''Rom beansprucht das Recht, alle
wahrm Christen, die sich gewissenshnlber der Tyrannei, Irrlehre und
Abpetterei des AnUchristen entziehen, zu verfolgen und nuszurotten.
Mlemals hat der Papst darauf verzichtet, und ohne slch selber aufzupben, koennte er das auch nicht."-By the wny, that campaign of
SL Dominic against the Albigenses to which the o,.en,aton Romano
alludes led to that notorious crusade against the heretics which exterminated them by massacres extending over twenty years (1209-1229);
and though Domlnlc was probably not responsible for it, n responsible
INder was the papal legate Arnold, Abbot of Citenux, whose atrocious
conduct In this ''war'' la well known. At the storming of Beziers he
wu ukecl how they were to distinguish between Cntholles nnd heretics,
and he answered: "Kill them all; the Lord knoweth His own!"
A few examples may be added to llhow how Catholic winds are
b1owlq at the preRDt time where they have free course. A few months
'IO (before the action of Germany) the Luthmin reported: "The 'Loa
~ Rom' movement in Czechoslovakia, which led more than 2,000,000
out of the Church of Rome into the Evangelical ranks after the World
War, Is now being placed on the defensive. The Catholic Church hu
quietly staged a comeback. Speclally trained priests have been establllbed In stratesic placea; a strong political party, a copy of Germany'■
old 'Catbollc Center,' bu been set up. Catholic diplomata have adroitly
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captured controlling positions in the ■tote admlnl■tratlon; an llli•eaaift
'laymen'■ movement' i■ hard at work to bring per■onal Influence to beer
on their neJghbor■ - all with the u■unl results. Adoptlnl the ruthlm
tactics of Au■tria'■ brand of Fnsclsm, the Church ha■ ■et to work to
break up mixed marriages, much in the manner in vogue in Frendl
Canada. There i■ no place lc!t for the practise of Christian toler■tllm;
for the Church has repeatedly dcclured thnt it is agalnlt her princlplel
to grant toleration to heresy, though she claims it for her■elf in beretlcll
lands. And ■o in Bohemia the spirit ond method, if not the macblnt!J,
of the medlevnl Inqui■iUon has been established to the glory of the
Catholic Church and its God."
Finally the case of Alfred Noyes. Agoin I quote the Luthera•
(SepL 28, 1938): ''Eleven yenr■ ago All'red Noyes, English poet and onetime professor of poetry at Princeton, abandoned the Church of En81ud
for Catholicism as the only sufficient ond authoritative faith. Recently
Noyes issued o blogrnphy of Voltnirc, published by a noted Catholic ftml,
in which he fully exposed the ecclesloslicol and secular corruptions of the
times and approved Voltaire's judgme nt of a ccrtnin ecclesiastic, that
'to receive the host at his hands would be like swallowing a IJlider.'
The Supreme Congregation of the Holy Office, whose distinguished bead
i■ the Pope himself and which hos authority over all questions of faith,
morals, heresies, m.i xed marriages, ond the Index Expurgntorius (wblcb
passes final judgment on all books offered to Catholic rcaden), condemned Noyes's Voltaire, ordered it withdrawn from circulation, and
expressed its willingness to receive o reconlollon. The publlshen
hastened to submit. Noyes, however, who had defended Voltaire from
the charge of atheism, picturing him rather as 'n Deist without quite
enough insight to become a full Christian,' in rather a refreshinl way
asked for reasons why he should recant. Evidently he had carried
more of his Protestantism with him on his h egira into Catholic:isrn than
he realized; for when he was admonished to submit firsl and that after·
wards he would be given the reasons, Noyes r eplied in o public letter
to Cardinal Hinsdale of Westminster, which appeared in the Timn
of London: 'So for as I know, it is the first time in history that any
English writer of any standing or indeed any English writer who In
his work-whatever his per■onal failures may be-has reverenced
"conscience as his king'' has had such an order addressed to him In
such terms.' Noyes's spirit is worthy, even if his historic recollec:tkm
ls faulty; but his independence has bod its effect. Cardinal Himdlle
has replied mildly that he knows nothing of condemnnUon, but be
would like to have a private talk with Noyes . However, the end ii
not yet for Noyes.'' -This last surmise was correct; for on December 7,
1938, the IBiDe paper reported: "The fine gesture of freedom made by
Alfred Noyes toward the Vatican's ban on his Life of Voltaire qulcldy
stiffened into a ■Blute of submission. The publi■hinl house, which bad
been 'severely warned,' got out fl'Om under by selling out its interests
to another firm. But Mr. Noyes has agreed- following the b1ancl
assurance of Cardinal Hinsdale that the dose would not toste too badto accept any suggestions that may be made by the church authoritleL
One thing asked ls that Mr.Noya should remove a good bit of the
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the church dJcnltary who made Voltaire feel that 'to receive the host
•t his h■nda would be like awallowlng a spider' la to be reviled Into
l'llpeCt■blllty In aome tolerable measure. All of which la puzzling; for
wan't Mr. Noyes nobly clalmlng his right to, and his utter devotion to,
hlatorlc■l lnlegrlty? Poor man! Mr. Noyes la discovering, as did Cardinal
MIIWm■n, that, when once you accept the Vailcan'1 prcmlles, you can't
lint the 1Y1tom."
H.

Wine stircfje ciuf bem ~0(31uro
!prof. Lie. Dr.1Vlndin Wcr'f1nrbt, WoHinocn, trifft in cinct \!Crbcit, ,.i>et
IBittenflc:roct Sllrdjcntnn 18•1 8", bic ct in bet 6cptcmCJernumntct
l ~nncrc !Rifiion"
bcJ bcroff
!Ro•
Mll &faHc ,.!l>ic
cntTicfit, foToenbc brci IVidjtigen
\ltftflcllunocn:
1...vms int Gh1rntin'f1r 1848 bic !RiirarcboTution ii&cr !l>cutfcfiTanb ba•
tinging, nlvurbc
~roleftantilmul
bent mnnniofndj
nn bet actjpCittcrtcn bcutfdjc
bic
nufnc31u11nncn,
bic Wcncrntion bet
flra !Rcllcniidjil, tucnioc riiijntlidjc ~11ilnn'f1111cn nflo
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dlfi
men•
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\l1rotcftnnli!lnml
!Jlidjtl
cindl
C,elcudjtd
6 8 11fnmnrcller
fdjfufjcili!nlicc bcutfd',cn cbn11gcCifdje11 n11b
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beulf
bic bamnligc 6dj1uiidjc be.a
djcn
nC bic ~ ntfndjc,
nbcfn
bonbnfs
iebt
i~rc6ba
enb
nn
beriinbcrten
Ilic cunnoeCif
djen~ irdjcn
fidj politifdjcn
il Wcfrb
~n
ll
cmfscn'f1cr,
Don bee PliibCidj
&oc,
djcciCJcn
mufstcn.
Gdjufb
bicfec 6dj1uiidjc
- nidjt nutlfdjlic(s(idj, nCJcc au
bodj
eincm
011tc11 !tciC - bn!I etnntiltirdjcnhnn bnmnTinct !4Jriio11nn, bntl cinerfcitl bci:
.lllrdje an cincm flnden <EioenTcbcn lucnin Dlnunt ncTnffmtlllriigcc
en unb nnbcrcrfcitl
i,rc bcrnnlluortridjcn \!C
in cine fnlfdjc !Ucnmtcnfidjcdjcit cinoc•
cbt
tuicot
aunt di mit c i n c 111 6djfnoc fo tueit octommen,
cinacfncn
D nu3luiirbc.
bah
i!nnbcJf
tun
lien
1ucrben
!Ran
lunbtc, nlcmanbfein
1111151c Qcfafst
auf cine pfiit)Cidjc rnbifnTc ~rcnmmn bon
irdjc
unb
Giant, unb man nmbtc fdjlcunio
orgc
!Uorf
trcffcn, bnb
mnn cinct bro'f1cn•
kn lllcuorbnung bet !l>ingc nidjt bollig unborbercitct entocgcnoing. Silaau
'°lie Ilic 91cboTution in crfdjrecfenber mlcijc
lucit bnroctnn, tuic
bic <5nt•
djriftlidjung bcl !Bolf~ in nlien Gdjidjlen
n licceit3 fodgcfdjriHc luar. S)em•
ncncnil&ct lunt dJ 'f1o~ Seit fiit bic Slirdjc, iljrc Sfriiftc aufnmmenauraffen,
um bcn !Boben im !llolf nidjt gnna au bcdieren."
2. ..ffll bann bic Sl'ntnftropfjc bel ungTiidCidjcn
Sftieo3aulgangl
unb
bet lllobcmCJemboftc bon 1018 ii&ei: 5Sleutfdjlnnb 'f1creinC,rndj, bn tiidjte cl
fidj nur au liiHct, bab
cbnngelifdjc
bic itdjc
St
bic RJilmnrdfdjc 9feidji1Qtiln•
bung in bet C!:inigungllfcngc fo gut tuic nnCJenut,t ncTnifen 'f1attc unb bafs
fie fidj in ben Tangen 8tiebentlinfjcen a1uifdje11 1871 unb 1014 nCJcrmall in
einc falfd)c bilrgcdidjc 6idjci:'f1cit
laff llattc cinlVieoen
en. !Bicbci: IVie cin~
~aljrc
im
1848 mufstc fie fidj in bcf~mcnbet !Bcifc
iijrcl
bal,Oan•
Wefcb
tfnl
bon bcn beriinbedcn i,oTitifdjcn !8cr'f1ii(tnifTen botfdji:ei&cn laffcn. &ft
lnfofgc bci: ncucn SBcbroljung bcl beutfd)cn ~rotcftantilmul bui:dj ben
Maqilmul unb burdj bal mit ifjm bcr&ilnbete romgcliunbcnc Senttum i~
im ~ljrc 1022 bci: !tleutfdje &egtiinbctct
<Sbangdif
ein djc Sufammcnfdjlufs
.ffirdjcn&unb
cntflanbcn allci: beutfdjcn
all
i!a
Derfaffung mafsig
rinl1cn, bci:
nodj fe'fji: Iofc IVat unb bem fii:djlidjcn !pam!ula•
rilmul nodj ccidjlidj !Raum gclViifjrle."
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8. ..~tft all bnl !!Bcimarcr 6taatcnoc&ilbc lmrdj bie mit ehlet Iii i)tJnnm
llaljin uncrljodcn politifdjcn
IBc:tvcouno bcl !RattonaIfoainlilmul ljin1UCoocfcot
!BirfCidjfcit
nmrbc,unfctcr
bn acrbradjcn
lirdjlidjcnanf bcr gm,aen 1!inie Ilic
r,,tm ljat bet ilf>cr bic
.i!agc. Sur ticfflm
banocfifdjcn 6ljtiftcn
IJcfdjiimuno
beutfclje
tcftnntilnml in ljcr
fcinct
gdlnbli4
fcincl
nnfnotigcn
bet
inncrcn
llot- laffcn
llnfdbftiinbiofcit unb Oljnmadjt fidj pm
bnB <Defcb
~nnbdnl uon
pfo(Jlidj unb
djcn .i!noc
milffcn. ¥!111 bicfcr
Jngc
ift bic lllcidjalirdjc gcborcn luorbcn. ~Cmlj fie ift &ii aur Stunbe
f1111111 ctluna nnbcrcl ocaucfcn all cin in fidj acrtiffcnclJ, oljnmadjtigel <kbilbe, ball oljnc bcn ftndcn ¥!rm
nidjt
unb
belnidjt
6tnntclJ
lc&cn
fter•
tucit !llnttin Wcr~rbt. !!lit joldjcr
lien
60
fdjonnnoBCofcn Offcnljcit 'Oat
luoljT fcTtcn cin tllcrtrctcr ber
~llnnodif
i)cutfdjcn
d',cn .mrd)c it;rc fu~flcm
~nt11Jicfl11no unb iljrcn nodj fdjrccflidjcrcn 8nflnnb bcbcutcnbct
ocfdjiCbcd.
tm idjcrn•8orf
a djct bet c»eomi)af5 bet tllctfnjjcr, bet all
al cinaiocn .i!idjt&Tic! in fofdjcr trnntiocn GJcocnluad fcincr ffi~
art om,
bic ~nncrc !Dlifjion fi~t, ift jcl!Jflbcrjtiinbridj.
Wn3 bicfcm GJrunbc bcnft !llndin OJcrljnrbt 1uoljl nudj an fcinct 6tdlc
bn
fcincr Wd,cit
nndj bent
ndjc bet &IciCJcnben futdjt•
barrn !1lot bee Slcntfdjcn <Sbanodifdjcn I irdjc an f rnocn. 60 ticf bal a~
au bcbnucrn ijt, fo fcl!Jjillctjliinbridj ijl c , bcnn c ift bic !llcntnlitat bicfer
Dlidjhmo, nut immcc in firdjlidjcn !llndjlocbnnfcn
B an bcnfcn
funncn. lloUI•
StnntBfirdjc, firdjc, .i!nnbcBfirdjc,
!llcidj firdjc unb !Jlnlionnlfirdjc finb bic
QJcbcmfcnfcrnc, 11111 bic fidj nllc.6 brcfjt. 11Jlnn
omt
fidj fcine !llcdjcnfdjaft
06riofcit
barii&ct,
baf5 bic
fonf1m:icrcnbcc
1Ulndjhuirtc bee nlrcin&md)tioten
l !Boircn
1Uladjt bee lucltlicljcn
ococnii6cc ift. i)n, 1uo luidridj Stirclje ~~u
<St;rifii ift, bcraidjlct bie djrijllidjc
ocrn nuf
Stirdjc
icbcn !Jlndjtnnfprudj an
bcn !i>ingcn bicfct !Belt, luciI er
Gtnatcl,
iljrcm
@nftrcdjt
!Bcfcn luibcrfpridjt,
gtluoljd
unb untetftcUt ftdj
!lladjt
bclJ
bee i~c
unb bee aUein
lion GJott bcm (;~rcn Wnftrao unb 2lnfon6c auc 1ucCUidjcn
Gidjt !Jladjltnt•
f
fnlhmo ljat.
mon olcfJCr
ljcc fnnn nndj crbcn,
1111c cinocic~m lu
ba[J bic ~nncrc
luic fie fidj in bee Slcutfdjcn munnoclifdjcn
~inoriff irdjc auaoc11Jidt ~t,
&Tcif>cnben
in bic ~ oljcit3rcdjtc
l bnrjlcnt
bc Gitnntcl
unb 1n•
fofcrn audj oar nidjtl mit djriftridjcr 9liidjjtcnlic6c
hm
an
'ijat. BZ11t bet
W6fn1I bon bet rcformntorifdjcn
bcr
.i!cljrc bom !Bcfen
.ffirdjc fonntc aum
firdjlidjcn lllndjtluillcn fii1jrcn, 1mb 11111: bic ~6fcljc uon .211tljcrlbcr2c1jte
~nncrcn
bom
1Bcn1f fonntc aunt ~rchnnBhJcg
1Vlifjion 1ucrbcn.
!Benn cl bnfiir
cinel
l 6cbnrf,
noclj
!Bctvcifc
fo fnnn er nidjt bcffcr er•
~
6radjt
IDccben all bncclj ij. !!Bidjcml ornnblcocnbc !llcbc fiat bic ~nncrc
lDlifflon auf bem !!Bittcn6crgcr .fficdjcntno nm 22. 6cptcm&cr 1848. !ila
1jcl[Jt cl:
.mic ~nnere
fcbt Miffion
mit
ljat cl
fdjlcdjtccbinQI
bee !130Jiti! au tun.
11nb arf>citd fie nidjt in bicfcm Sinnc, fo hJirb bic Sl'irdjc mit bem 6taate
untcrgcljcn."
nllein
fiir
..mer 6taat
fidj
ift nidjt bcfiifjiot, bircrt bic onnac mifung
1uictuo1jf cc icit auf
bel \Jrobfcmlinbireftcm
[ber foaialcn &rage] ~raufanfii1jrcn,
!!Bcgc bic .i!ofuno um fo bid mct;r nngcba1jnt ~ in ber Cle•
luii1jrung bcl ~o[Jcn Ulcdjtl bet fretcn [IBcteinlrc*l•
IJcrocfclifd}aftuno
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llmn in &eauu auf biefen !Junft bie ,ffircfJe ficlj i~rrl neuen bolfltilmlidjen

l!m&fl &etuu\t IDirb unb bon biefem !Jlcdjt Im bOUftrn llmfang fih: fufj

(le,.

~ madjt, um cl ndt bem cljtiftlidjcn QSeift au etfilUen unb in bet 9liclj,.
tuna bet ~nnmn !7Uffion alfo aut ffldtung belentfalten
llolfel ficlj
hJetben.•
au
laffm.bclfo ganacn
IDirb fie aU
WemcinhJefenl gefegnet
Dlcttctin
(llulrm1 Clef. (Sdjtiften, !llb. m, 288 ff.)
!i)iefe ~e &cbiirfcn nut cinct ol'.Jcrfliicljlicljcn i\l'.Jcrptiifung, um fofod
bi~ Ucrmanfcljung bon ftitdjc unb <Stant,
~crcinonlfcn
bal
bet ~nnem
lltifft0n in bic ,eo~citlgel'.Jictc bdl <Stantdl unb bandt bcn IBillen bet cban,.
,m rdje aut tucltlidjcn
bal !nndjt au cdcnncn. mnu a&ct
!Bicljetnfdjc
81qei,t fcin ,OciTmittcl barC,ot fiit bic tobfrnnfc
'5nhuicfiung
acigt
Stircljc,
i'1rc
&ii
bem IBittenl'.Jcroct .Uircljentno
in unfcrc stage, in bcncn fie ficlj ,.all
rm in ficlj acrz:iffcncl, oljnmiidjtigcB
acigt,
~aden
<!Scl'.Jifbc"
,.balunb
oljnc bcn
lrm
6taatel nicljt Iclicn
nicljt ftcrben fann".
• !i)al ift bet ,OoTaturg, auf bcm ficlj bic S)cutfdjc '5bangelifcl}c Stirdjc unb
•In ~nnm lWifjion &cfinbct unb bet au 8 icTcn fii'ijd, tuic fie !1lndin as,t,.
OarM fidjl&at gcmncljt 'ijat.
IBann IDirb fidj bicfc irdjc nuf iijt !Bcfen unb iijnn Urfprung fJe,.
fmn,nf
'5 IJ." .ll u Uj. 8 t e i fit clj e

,,!Bai tuft bu fiiz: midj?u

SBei WcTcgcnljeit cinct Dlcacnfion6djtift
bet ~ ollcnbergifdjcn
ii&et bie
■freic djriftTldjc
in br111 ctftcn Oundaf'ije~ bet
djrcibt 6triil'.Jd
8 citfdjrift
BlubeThacljfcljcn
IJon bicfcm nljrc: .,ltnfetc !Uorfaljrcn 'ijattcn
ftarfc apoftolifdjc <!Sriinbc, bcm aclrcnaiotcn !llcrfii'1111:t nidjtl tucitct in bcn
lllunb au Tcgen a{I ball Tnutcrc
,mnl c <51J mocfh1111
tat idj f ii r bi dj I' i>ie
falafomlofc <Bcfc.lJnnf{icfmi ,Wall tujt bu fiit miclj?' griinbd
nidjt ficlj
auf
alottc1 IBotf, fonbct11 nuf 8 inae
nborfl 8u,.
!llkiflift unb prcbiot in bicjcm
fanunm'ijangc cincn anbern <tijriftul alll bcn, bet gdommen ift, nidjt umau
f
i un bienen Tnjjen, onbcn1 11111 uni an biencn unb fein i!c&en aut
ficlj bon
lhiofung fiir uni au gcben; - fie ift cine llnterbriicfung bcl '5bangeliuml
l
~~ ba tuibcr'ijcrgcftcUtc <!ScfclJ. Unb gefcbtrcibctifclj tuie,djtiftliifje
iljt 6Hcljtuorl
8rcitiitigfc
1ft auclj bie gcfandc
ljiiHe fie auclj nut einc fcljtuadjc
Qlottel
bet freicn OJnabc
e i acne '5 t fa ij tung IJom '51Jangdium, IJon
in ~rifto, ban bet !Rcdjtfedigung, 6iinbcn1Jcrgebung unb 6eligteit buz:clj
ben QlfaufH:n oijnc unfct !Bed, ~etbicnft unb Suhm, fo tuiirbe fie nidjt ein
fo djreictifdjel
Welucrbc mit bcn nf;fonbcriicljcn 1?ciftungen i'ijtet ge,. ma
marftf
fPrciaten 1?ic&cltaten IJotlcf all tuoUte fie fa
IJiel mufs
fiir ben 4)C&m tun, fo IJiel OJclb fiit iljn
nul
gcC,cn, fo bicl &ctcn, Iaufen unb
rcnnen, !Denn uni bal , tual ct fiit unll gctan, tuidliclj aunutc
aufgcfiiljd
fommcn foUI•
~ierauf!llacljbc111
Strobel
!llcifpieTc
'ijat, tuie man bcn i!euten fe,t
botrcdjnet, IDal bie !Bcrcinc GSrofscl aufammenge&radjt lja&cn, fc.lJt et 'ijinau:
~ctrul,
fi,ricljt man nicljt meljr: ,6il&et unb Clolb
.6ic~ft bu IDo~T.
~ ~ nidjt' obct gar: ,mctfs bu bcr.bammt hJerbcft mit beincan Gfelbel'
3qt ift in bet Slirdjc bal glornidjc Scitaltet bet mctaUenen unb atit'ijanetf,.
f4cn ~iligfeit angc&rodjcn, 1Delcf1C nidjt mcljr fz:agt: !Bal g{auflt - !
fcmbem nur noclj: !Bal a a 'ij It bet (iljrlft¥" - !BoUte <Iott,
riHfct
unf
6ttii&cl
auclj
um
IDcdtmigcn
St unb !Bc~re.
tuie
&cfdjcrll !Bit
einV(mcrlfa
foldjet tuiirbe
6ebllrftcn fcincr gaz: fe'ijt.
(1?eijrc
1859, CS. 69.)
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